zene ring 836, 1076, 1142, near 1520 and 1609cm-1) in Fig. 1 . Phosphomolybdic acid reaction indicated that R-III is a resorcinol type phenol( colorless in neutral solution and blue in ammoniacal alkaline).
Based upon those data, especially the in frared spectrum, R-III was assumed to be 3,5-dihydroxy-1,2-dimethylbenzene (Fig. 2.) and was compared with the authentic specimen.
(The authors are much indebted to Dr. T. Nishikawa, Osaka City University for presenting his synthesized specimen.)
The mixed mp of R-III and the authentic specimen showed no depression, and infrared spectra of them agreed precisely with each other (Fig.  1) . Though many resemble compounds, e.g., orsellic acid and methylorsellic acid by Curtis et al.3) have already been reported, this material is a new phenol occurring in nature.
The strain 82-A was identified taxonomically as Asp. terreus by the authors according to "The Genus Aspergillus" by K .B. Raper and D.I. Fennell (1965) , which will be published elsewhere later.
As for the other Tillmann reaction positive compounds (R-I and R-II), futher investigation will be required to define their structures.
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They also dedicate their thanks to researchers in Laboratory of Fer mentation Chemistry, Nagoya University, for their kind help and assistance rendered to this study. They are much indebted to Fujisawa Pharmaceutical
Co. for large scale cultivation of Aspergillus and elementary analysis.
